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WISES AND LIQUORS.

grommes
& ULLRICH,
Importers anil Dealers in

WINES
and

LIQUORS
AND

ill! WHISKIES,
I? 4 & 176 Madison-st.

We beg leave to inform
our friends and the trade in
general of the following di-
rect importations made by us
during the last three months,
which goods we can offer at
the lowest possible prices:
By Steamer“ Celia,”

20 Casks Claret Wine iron Bordeaux.
By Steamer“Caldera,”

33 Casks Misa Skerry from Spain.
79 Cases Ckanpape Iron Reins.

By Steamer “Wille d’Alger,”

213 Cases and 31 Casks Brandy iron
Copac.

By Steamer 11Mosel,”

US Cases RUne Wine Iron Mainz.
By St&amer“Schiedam,”

195 Cases Rklne Wine iron Worms.
By Steamer “Constantin,”

35 Casks Holland Gin from Rotterdam.
By Steamer “Montreal,”

309 Cases erase Fils Claret Wines from
Bordeaux. 1

By Steamer“St Laurent,”
91 Cases Ckampape.irom Reims.

By Steamer ”Haworth,”
33 Casks Fort Wine iron Oporto.

By Steamer “Haat,”
250 Cases DeKnyper Ota Iron Rotter-

dam.
By Steamer“Lessepe,”

14 Casks and SO Cases Bennessy Brand;
and Copac.

By Steamer“Coland,",

6 Casks Rhine Vine from Worms,
SO Casks Gla Kuemmel from Berlin.
280 Cases Cbampap from Helms.

By Steamer "Lake Champlain,"
800 DHL Bottled Ale and Stont, DnMin

and Belfast.
By Steamer "Rhynlond,”

8 Casks Rhine Vine from Bingen.
By Steamers“ Saratoga"and "British Em-

pire,”
7 Cases Cigars from Havana.

BySteamers "Newport”and "Alexandria/
19 Cases Cigars Irani Havana.

By Steamer “Niagara,"

2 Cases Cigars Iron Havana.
By Steamer “Lesseps,"

33 Casks Mlsa Sherries.
24 Casks aid 80 Cases Heanessy Brandy.

By Steamer 11Lake Winnipeg,"
SO iiM. Ginger Ale.

By Steamer M Zeeland,”
IS Casks Holland Gin from Rotterdam

By Steamer *< Saratoga,'* '

0 Cases Cigars from Havana. ,
By Steamer"Mississippi," \

280 bills. Bottled Ale and Stool
By Steamer “Lake Winnipeg,”

SO tills. Younger’s Ale.
By Steamer "Schiedam,"

• 100 Cases line Wine, Valkentog,Worms.
By Steamer “Nordcnskjold,"

200 Cases line Wine, YalkenSerg,worms,, i ' t
By Steamer •<Athena," ■

W Cases Crone Fils Claret Wines.
.12 Casks Cruse Fils Claret Wines.

By Stiamer“Helvetia,"
BO Cases DeKnyperSO Casks DeKujrper Gin. • .

By Steamer “Nederland,"
200 Cases Extra Dry Uusnn.

GROIMES & DItRICH,
174 & 176 Madlson-st.,

OHIOAGO.

duicss hoods.

ffIOTHEK.
Early Fall Arrivals.
foreign Dress Goods
We are daily opening Choice De-

. signs

“OF OH OWN IMfORHTM.”
Our fall importations by far

excel any previous season.
We invite inspection of fresh
assortments, which have been
carefully selected from the
largest manufacturersabroad,
and include the Newest De-
signs, Style of Fabric, Col-
ors, &c., &c.,
"Placed at Attractive Prices,”

AND CONSIST OF

Me Granada,
Lmniiated Foule,

Moire Stripes,
Iroquois,

Ombre Side Bands,
Plaid Tinsel Rayure,

Me de I'lnde,
Marie Gallant

Drap de Ears,
Bordure Lane,

Camel'sHair Mixtures,&c
Also full' assortment of

Suits in Patterns with Plates
showing design of Costume
when complete.

P. S.---Ladies are particu-
larly invited to an inspection
of these first receipts, as
many designs will not appear
again this season.

SAMPLES CHEERFULLY MAILED UPON
APPLICATION.

MANDELS’, MANGELS',
121 and 123 State-st

Mlchlgan-aV. and Twenty-second-st.

The host fixting Scarf ei
or made.

Special a\
tacament fa,
turned dow f
collars.

Sample sei
on ax>pHci
tlon.
THOMAS & HAYDI
'Wholesale

Uunulkcturei
2P4 Madison-'

OPTICAL GOODS.

Importer of Optical, Mathematical, and Bunroytnff
Inatrumonta, c-umprlalntt Opera and Kluld (ilauea,
Mtcmooupoo, 'l'eluaeupea, Uaromutun, Trenail*, Lev*
ids, Compaaaea,&c.,tholanioilatuckln tboNurUmeib

Human Artificial Eyes Inserted Witboiit Fain.
TUB laAllGKd'i* STOCK IN TUB CITY.

CAUTION.—Don't pay exorbitant price* to ad*venturers furSpectacles. Wo null tho best Brazilian
Pebbles M-OU to M-OtX aiid tho bon ground Wench
Crystal Spectacle* IIAO to W.SO.

Twenty-live roars' practice In tho art of tilting

Kos. Our method is huuost dealing, which has
up our trade.

UOUBM UKUNIIAUirr, Optician.

Itt BUtO-st., Uoora 9. second door. Spectacles ex*-
olustvely, 2t years' practice In tho adjustment of
Ulasseetoevery formof defective eyesight. Betters
of roeoumtsndsthm tostltrlng to his superlosablllty
as an Optician and thoperfectnessof bis glasses cun
be seen at M. Bernhardt'soflitu fromthe notedPro*
lessors of Hush Medical College.Chicago Medical
College, llahuuioan College, Chicago Homeopathic
College, leading Divines, our must prominent and
woll-xnowifcitizens, Including highencomiums from
Schools of Hcluoeo, Blind Institutes, etc., ole.

UJUIK 11. MATTI IKS. Assistant

musical iysxjiumsimi.

E ALYS
162 Slalo St., Chicago, -y

PMImsJ w«r*U to sov sJZmt IMr Jr ' 1vHfT® .BAND CATALOGUE,/ - 3b'lHfw lid, yOOv«f»b >IU■39a* llu.UuMad, twin, C«iH, IbluA
iHhiuMiH fpiitWli, Csp-L*s.(>. V.JMrHUMi, Drum klJtaS SuA III]
//\f| Hib, Susdry |l«t4 IliillU, UjpsliWf If 11

' >l.« Ikl«JuI tuuu. ika ,aJ 17* li
• f c*b8la, Vi a* ’ *aJ *

VICTUItK-FHAHES.
n«| J PICTURE FRAMES
l M|l| IB It will surely pay you to'write for my1311111 isawai“Tiwt'S.w'A?!/. 1"w■ T* Maotilseturer, iu iIW Wabuh-er.

SCAICFS.

SUITS AND GAimjCXTS.

Schlesihceb
State and Madison-sts.

Cloak and Suit Dept.
We are now exhibiting

LADIES’
Fall and Winter

COSTUMES,
*

*

Dolmans, Walking Jackets, etc.,
Representing the latest

PARIS and BERLIN
“STYLES.”

“LEADERS OF POPULAR PRICES.”
STATE AND MADISON-STS.

Branch, Madlaon * Dosplatnos-sts,

CLOTHING,

WHOLESALE
, CLOTHING!

CliiT, Dili C0„
202,204,206,208,210

COB. ADAMS.

Manufacture the Best Goods,
Carry the Largest Stock,
Make the lowest Prices,
AudGive the Best Terms/
5 off 60 days;

6 off 30 days;
7 off 10 days.

rnovoSALH.
Propo«ul* fur Military Hupplle*.

lIKAbqiVAUTXimDki'autmcntut* Dakota, )

OmUK CtltKP CUMMIrtMAHV Of BUIWIHTKNrg, >

FOIIT BNKLLt.NO. MIDU., A UR. 25, llfil. >

Scaledproposals, tu duplicate, subject to the usual
conditions, willbe received at the unices of the l’ur-
ctiaslDir and Depot Commissaries of Hubslstonco at
Bt. Foul, Mian., and Chicago. 111., until 11 o'clocku. ui.onFriday, the Wh day of September, l&l,at which
tlmo and places they will bo opened In presenceof
bidders, fur furnishing for the Subsistence lieimrt-
ment U. B. Army, dellvoradalsuctiDiscus In Bt. Vuulor Chlcm|o as maybo required,on or buforo Beptom-

Mu barrels pork, taess and light mess.
lII.UUU pounds bacon, short clear sides.

4U.UDOpounds beans, white.medium. Inround-hoopedbarrels, or In " Tomlinson’s" patent half-
barrels. or In doublu sacks.

.1,000pounds peas, split, In barrels.
18,01)pounds rice, wblto. plump,uud clean, In barrels,

or In “Tomlinson's "patent half-barrels, or
In doublo sacks.

25,000 pounds soap, laundry,bard and dry.
SO.UUU pounds salt, dairy,linoand dry, Inbarrels, or In

doublo socks.
4,000pounds bacon, breakfast, covered.

17.UJU pounds ham, sugar-cured, covered.
Proposals willbo rouulvod fur the wboloorany por-

tionof theabove amounts.
Thoright to diminish the amountstobo purchasedIs reserved by tbo Government, and, with thecon-sentof tbobidders to whom awards aro made, they

maybo Increased.
Samples ofall articles bid for, except tlio pork and

bacon, mustaccompany tho proposals, and (to bo ac-
ceptable)must equal tho standardsamples lo bo soonattheunices memloued above. On application at tho
same unices full Information osto tbo manner ofbid-
ding,conditionsto bo'observed by bidders, kinds of
packages required,blanks for proposals, ole., will be
furnished.

TheOovommontreserves tho right to reject any orn*KnvU
o
P lo|waeonl*lalngproposals should bo marked

"I’roposnls fur ■ - f* (name tbo article),and
addressed as follows: For deliveries In Chicago, to
Major.l. W. Uurrbror,G. H., U. H. Army; and for de-
liveries In St. I'aul, to the X»oppt Commissaryof Bub-
•lstouce. JIS llubortstreet, BL I’aul, Mlun.

M. ILMOUIIAN,Major and C.8.. U. H. Army,
Chief Commissary of Bnbslstonco.

Proposal* fbr Cavalry Horses.
ÜBAUQUAItTRtIU Dei'AUTUKNT Of DAKOTA. }

omcHCiiiur gL'AUTKiutAKrxii,tPout bnkllinu, Minn., Auk. 23d. lasi. )
honiedproposals In triplicate, subject to the usual

conditions, will be received nl the ofUce of tnu Chief

Siinrteruiastor. Departmentof Dakota, Port hnolllna,
liiil, untilU o'clock w., on hopt. VI. itail, nt which

tuuu and place they willbo opened In thepresenceof
bidders, for furnishing and dullvurliurat Mint Paul,
Minn., one hundred and Hfty (UOj cavalry horses.
Proposals for a leu numborthan tho whoiu required
will bo received. . ~A bond In the penal sum of H.M0.00 must Accompany
each proposal,and acopy ot thisadvertisement, and
of theapttolttcaUußS.should bo attached to tho pro*
posnl.TheGovernment reserves tho rtshc toreject any or
nil proposals. Ulunk forms, and fullInformation as
to the mannerof bidding,conditions to bo observed
by blddura and ternsof contractand payment willbe
furnished on application to Ibis ortlco. Dnvuloposcontolnlnaproposalsshould bo marked “Proposals
tor Cavalry uoraea." and addressed to the under*“‘"“wu. UVEIIS, Doputr «.M. 0.H., U. ». A..

Chief Quartermaster.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposalawillbe received untilSept. 23.1881,

at the office of the I‘uoblo Building und Invosluienl
Company. Pueblo,Colo., for constructinga tlrst*ciasa
brick hotel building In Pueblo. I2U feet br ISA foot,
fourstories In bight above the basementand to con*
tain 120rooms.

Plans and specification* msr soon at the nffleo of
the company In Pueblo, Colo* or at theofflcoof W.W. HOYlNUTON,architect. UoomflUlU Adams-sU,
Chicago. 111.

Keen hid mustbe accompaniedby a written ruaran*tee of two responsible parties that such bidder will
enter lulu a coulraot fur tbe constructionof saidhotel and that (hey will become sureties on a bund
to bo signedby tbe bidderas principal for the faltb*
ful performanceof said contract, shouldtho contract
be awarded to such bidder.The company reserve the right toreject any andall bids. By order of the Kxeoutlvo Committee,

• FBUI) BAMBOBLAU. Secretary.

UESTAUltA NT*
n..MNUmA as you l,ke ’ em»HlfOTOFtfe BVKUY BAY NOW.IIVMKI \ BRAZELTON'Bwj uiwi u

OIL adorns.
THE EXCELSIOR

SUMMER OILSTOVE

The largest. the greatestboater(having tho largest
wicks). the latest and bestdesigned, tiio simplest and
easiest taken care of. tho cleanestand must conven-
ientOil Stove over Invented. Tho Stove with the
largest Extension Tup. tho Jlest Oven, tlnust
Fist Ileutcr, and tho Only Perfect llraller
untie, henco tho stove with tho greatest capacity.

THE ONLY ABSOLUTELY SAFE STOVE.
Allkinds of OilStoves Kcpnired.

Excelsior Oil Stove Mnfg. Co.,
OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

-455 DEABBOUN-ST.
runs.

TAILOJtINd.

CASTISO&

FINE LIGHT
Gray Iron Castings.

CRAY IRON CO.,
Corner Erie mid Klngsbury-sta.

JtHU'AItD.
NOTICE.

Will give139 reward furUio body of Alexander Mo*
key. bald McKay Is 2: yean old and ufUnlit com-plexion, largo and prominentnow, and may oyosj
nUrbiaboutSfeol 0 Inches. and weighs 190 pounds.Wuea last seen worea light suitof oloUios and strawbat, Juam»U n. gUlNtt.gfJ South Wator-su

PROFESSIONAL,

CATARRHS?
Ulwasus, towhich DU. HKlllO davolaa exolusivuat*tautldo. Ulhoo.oJMmllsun-al. iiuun.awA

GRAVES Sc
HULING,

133 & 135Waksh-av.,
JOBBERS OF

FANCY DM GOODS,
NOTIONS,

HOSIERY, Sec.
We invite the inspection of

close buyers.

TERMS—4 per cent, 60 days; 5
per cent, 30 days; or 6 per cent,
10 days.

SOTJOXS, HOSIERY, £c.

loiMim
Hosiery, Gloves, &c.

Jacob Meyer & Bros.
200 & 202 Monroe-st.,

Announce their Fall and 1
Winter assortment complete
in every department, exhibit-
ing Novelties in profusion.

Prices ALWAYS the low-
est. Buyers invited to call
and inspect.

AltT STUDIO.

AUTIS'IS' MATtiItIALS.

"financial.
' TO LOAN.

9x1,000 on Cook County Property at 7 Per
Cent. Money on Hand. WM. C« REY»
HOLDS, 94 Dearborn-at., Room 8.

Dnol Potato W.D.KHIFCOT&CO.nea tsiaiß 90 wAguu-sL
end I none Bafeta wooe*farnisbddlf de«ailli LUdlloi

The Hev. 11. F. Adams, pastor of tho
Lewis Street Daptlst Cliurch at Toronto,
Out, has tendered Ids resignation because
lie does not believe in the doctrine of close
communion. The Kcv. Mr. Adams is an
Englishman, and a discipleof Spurgeon. Ho
intends to return to tho scenes of ids former
labors. *

Monteiio Ilios and Salmeron, two ad-
vanced Democrats, have been returned to
tho Spanish Cortes on tho general ticket,
and tho Spanish Democrats are considerably
elated thereat. The return of Ilios and Sal-
meron gives the Democrats sixteen Repre-
sentatives and four Senators, a much larger
representation titan they expected.

_Tiik French Government offers a subsidy
to shipbuilding companies who operate In
France. Acompany of Clyde shipbuilders
lias been organized, and lias leased docks at
Havre for tim purpose of carrying on the
shipbuilding business there and obtaining
the subsidy or bounty. The proposed navy-
yards will give employment to 3,0C0 men.

Tin; Tamnmnyites have become suddenly
virtuous and arc now posing as reformers.
At a meeting of the General Committee held
last night resolutions denouncing monopo-
lies, corporations, mid such were adopted.
Sympathy with the “lolling masses” and
with Uie “honest, Industrious producer”
was expressed. Great saints, those Tam-
manyltcs.

The ’longshoremen car-drivers, cotton-
pickers, and laboring men generally struck
work at Galveston, Tex., yesterday morning
foran advance in wages. Thu demands of
the ’longshoremen were conceded early in
tho day, and in the evening most of tho
strikershad returned to work, the employers
acknowledging tho Justiceof their claims fur
un advance.

Ovku thirty families in tho neighborhood
of Pembroke, Out., have been rendered
homeless and destitute by bush tires, mut are
sadly in need of food and clothing. Bush
tires continue to rage in the vielnityof Kings-
ton, notwithstanding tho shower of Thurs-
day night there. Theair Is tilledwith smoke,
and river navigation Is much interrupted in
consequence.

bECUETAuy Blaine’s telegram to Min-
isterLowell Inst night was of a much more
hopeful character than tlmtof thoprevious
night. Lost night’s telegram says the Presi-
dent had “a very.satisfactory day”; his
physicians think “all Ids symptoms are
favorable”; and Die patient had “less fever
and a better appetite” yesterday than fur
many days past,

James U. Duncan, Uie man who was
charged with having shdu Thomas 11. Low-
orro lust Wednesday morning, died in ids
coll at tho County Jail yesterday. Duncan
was weakand sickly, and theInjuries ho're-
ceived in Uie contest with Lowerre brought
about ids death, which precludes nil possi-
bility Uiut UiO circumstances of Uie double
tragedy will overbo known.

A pajitv o£ Cork Fenians engaged In
raiding for arms In Uio vicinity of Mlllstrcet
Thursday night cmiio upon a police patrol.
A light ensued, during whichseveral allots
wore exchanged. Threeraiders and some of
Uie pdllcomon were wounded. A farmer's
son, wlto strayed in tho vicinity of the com-
batants while in an intoxicated state, was
mortally wounded. Four of theraidershave
boon arrested. ~

At the annual meeting of the Property De-
fense Association, a sort of union of Irish
landlords, held in Dublin Thursday, It was
resolved to - levy a tax of 1 per cent on the
valuation of the properties of members In
order to defray tho expenses of lighting (ho
Land Dengue. Uy this levy Die association
hopes to have some $120,000 at Us disposal
each year. This money will bo used to pay
lawyers, “emergency” laborers, who work
fur boycotted parties, and other incidental
expenses..

The bullsand bears on the Hoardof Trade,
aro in a statu of cxciteyient yet over the
operations of the Cincinnaticlique, and other
deals are notqultOßu magnificent, Itecclpts
for 10,000 bushols .pt grain are wanted,
but cun nowherp he found. {Some of
the less excited members want to
adjourn over till Monday In order to,
give theirmore excited brethren a chance to
collect theirscattered If not wanderingfaeufr*

mica fi
/S-f—---■fj CENTK

lies. The Cine/;s>*/ilans are exceedingly
jubilant over of their operations
here. They homo taking with
them some H'-iM sf Who the lucky fellows
are Is told lu aj § -.'-t column.

ICX-CON'OHKi? , .v llendiiick H. A^oht
died at his ho{ I Wllkcsbnrro, PnM yester-
dayinondng.'.Mrt Wright first enteredCon-
gress lu 18GG, mill distinguished himself by
his advocacy erf the claims of the working-
men. lie was Chairman of the committee
appointed by Congress In (870 to investigutu
the labor question, and visited Chicago ami
other Western cities In Uiat capacity, in com-
pany with his colleagues. Inst year. Mr
Wright failed of r(.'election last November.

Tub Freethinkers of tbo United States
and Canada, to the number of GOO, are hold-
ing a convention at Ilornollsvilie, N, Y,
Among the notables present aro Ell/.ur
Wright, Profs. liell and Toohy, Courtlaud
Pnlmor, the “Uov.” Samuel I*. Putnam, and
Judge McCormick, of Pennsylvania. Cal
Hubert O. ingersoll sent a telegram regret-
ting his Inability to attend. Theconvention
adopted resolutions sympathizing with tho
President, and expressing hope for Ids re-
covery.

John Kku.y spoke nt Tammany Hall last-
night, and onceagain charged thatilancoek’a
failure to carry New York Slate last fall was*-,
due, not to tho Democrats of ,New Yorlc-
City, but to tlic rural Democrats. Ho
seems not in the least desirous to-
allow himself to be ignored at tho<
forthcoming Democratic Convention. “Let
me see,” said ho, “a Democrat Convention
which shallattempt to ignore tho represent-
atives of Taiumany Hall.’’ Mr. Kelly la
evidently getting on his war-paint.

Tiik forest fires In Western Now York
and Northwestern Pennsylvania havo
caused great havoc during the lost
two days. The fire In McKean Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, has spread in nil direc-
tions, consuming everything combustible
in its path. Fire rages also near the town uC
lllxford, and some 14,(XX) barrels of oil were
burned in tlio vicinity. Conflagrations aro
also raging at Carrollton, Windfall, Kina-
dale, and other points. The loss cannot bo
estimated at present. Some loss of life Is
reported.

Nana’s band of Apaches are committing
murderous depredations in Southern New*-.
Mexico. Traminillna Luna, the Territorial!
delegate who returned to SantaF 6 yesterday-'
after a chase after Nana’s band, reports.'
In a distanceof seventy-live mileswhich lit*
traversed lie found fifteen dead bodies, mull
IhatTfive women, one girl, and two boys limli
been curried away captive by tho murderous/
redskins, A band of Navajocs lias alsobeen*
raiding in tho vicinity of Navajo Springs*.
Gov. Sheldon, in company with the delegate,
lias gono towardstho scene of tho troubles.

Iris said that President Grdvy isquitoi
ready to offer tho French Premiership to 3L‘
Gambctla, but thinks that It is only court-
esy to Premier Ferry to wait until lie on- ■
counters a hostile vote in tho Chamber pr.
Deputies. It Is probable that President*
Gruvy will not have to wait long. Nearly <

every member of the variousRadical factions
seems determined thai M. Gambetta slmlH
undertake the responsibilities of tho Pre-
miership. They think that as long as ho at-
tempts to dictate the policy of the Govern-
ment |he should he responsible to the peoplo
ofFrance for tho eltectsof that policy.

The London Lancet says that the Presi-
dent will not bo out of danger until tlio
wound Is healed. It holds that another fail-
ure In the President’s digestive powers, or
any oilier symptoms of blood-poisoning, may
at any time turn the balance against him.
The Lancet condemns the probings of the
President’s wound for the purpose of ascer-
taining liow the process of healing goes on.
The most favorable symptoms in the Presi-
dent’s condition, it holds, are tho falling of
the temperature and the frequency of tho
pulse, tho patient’s improved powers of di-
gestion, his ability to sleep, and his mental
cicarness.

One of theDlrectorsof theBritish Chamber
of Commercu has written u letter to the Paris
Temp* pointing out lliat it is an utter im-
possibility to negotiate a new commercial
treaty between England und France before
tho Bth of November, and asking for an ex-
tension of time. lie says that the British
Government is anxious to subserve the in-
terests of both countries. Thu Temp*, re-
plying to tho letter, thinks that Franca
ought to consent to the prolongation asked
fur. And Franco will In ujl probability,
though It is doubtful whether tho prolonga-
tion will result In aiiy agreement between
tho twoPowers,

The shipment of fresh meat from Aub*
tralta to England, which has hitherto been.,
nothing more limn un experiment, cun hard-
ly be thought so at the present. A Jarga
quantity of Australian fresh mutton, kept
fresh by tho cold-air process, which was
landed at London' Thursday, sold in tho
Sndlhtlcld Market at 14 cents per pouud.
The beef Imported, wtdcii is almost in per-
fect preservation, will be sold to-day. The
iiiecess of tho experiment will have an Im-
portant hearing on Uie English land ques-
Don, nuil Is likely to street, tuough slightly,
the price of American meats In the English
markets. '

Arum broke outat tho corner ofFranklin
and hake streets last night In the part of tho
building occupied by the Corrugated'Elbow
Company, over Durands’ wholesale gro-
cery, which would undoubtedly : have re-
sulted lu great damage but for the well-
directed ctforts of the firemen. As it
was, considerable damage was done, Die
Durands being tho heaviest losers, principal-
ly from water. Fire Company 17 acted on
tho occasion with an energy and heroism
worthy of all praise, and certainly worthy
mure than passing .recognition from the
property-owners in tho vicinity. The dam-
age will probably riot exceed $33,000. ■

Mm JamesLowtiieu, who filled tho office
of Chief for Ireland updqr. the late
Tory Uuvernmcnt, was electedto .Parliament
yesterday from oneof' the divisions of ’Lin-
colnshire in place ol Laycoek, Liberal, ,who
died a few weeks ago. LowtherV majority
was 471. Laycock’s majority over Slr-Jotm
Astley, tho Tory candidate, at Uie general
election was netirly equal to Lowther’s ma-
jority. Tho election is significant,’not’so
much because p Tory displaces a Liberal, us
that the Tory’s success Is largely duo to his
adoption of the program of the* so-called
“Fair-Trade which advocates tho
imposition of a tariff for the protection of
English agriculturists against American and
other foreign competition.

23)2
Tub President gained slightly yesterday.

Ills symptoms lust night wore somewhat
more favorable than on the previous night,
and through the day his pulse was less fro*
fluentand more steady than it had been the
(lay before. lie relished his food rather
better Vhnn nt any time slime his re*
lapse. The patient Is still very weak.
The parotid gland continues to suppurate,
am! has not yet commenced to heal, mid the
wound has not improved much. The most
hopeful symptoms are the patient’s grow*
Ing appetite, tho healthy condition of
his stomach, and tho readiness with
which tho food ho. partakes of is
assimilated. Yesterday he took some
soup, and cheweda piece of stewed squirrel,
and asked far mure, but it was not deemed
well to accede to his request. Tho patient
evinces a great desire to ho removed from
the Capital, and, though tho physicians do
not think it safe to comply wltti ids wishes
hi that mailer justat present, they arc free
tosay that as soon us it can he safely done
they will advise ids removal, probably to
Long Branch.

Pajitly cloudy weather, possibly local
rains, variable winds, and slatlooury tom*
peraturc for thisregion today.

It hnvlrur reached the cars ot tho liu.ssinn
authorities that the Germanarmy ofllcere did
not care tohave ilttsslan army ofllcers wit-
ness the autumn niancnvres of the German
army, it has been decided that no liu.ssian
onicerswill bo present ou tho occasion, os
was intended some time airo.

ACYcr.o.vi; swept over WesternNew York
amt Nortliern Pennsylvania Thursday night,
doing much damage to fruit trees, build-
ings, and livestock. The“rigs” In the oil
regions were badly Injured, nud in koiuo
places bridges wore so damaged that travel
was much impeded yesterday.

Ax agreed case will be submitted to the
Supreme Court by the LaSalle Couuty Hoard
of Supervisors for the purpose of determin-
ing whether there shall be an election for
county officers In tills State tills fall. The
Supreme Court meets at Ottawa next week,
and the case will be Uicn presented.

jnuLTJT-PJUCSJm VING cojisktn.

0 £A Perfect Corset
S? SECURED AT LAST.

A Combination of Coiled Wire Springs*Whalebone, nml Corset Jean, which is pro*
nounced fix our best physicians less Injurious
to the wearer limn any other Corset made.

Fits perfectly a greater variety of forms
than any other.

Yields readily to every respiration, and Is
equally comfortable In any position assumed
by the wearer.

/ Warranted to retain its perfect shape till
* worn out. lly it you secure a more graceful

Q . ..e. --->i figure than with any otherCorset. Pleasegive
VDMQfiEy REEUNOEDi For sale by leading retail merchants, and by

CHICAGO COW CO., 67 Washiugtai-st., Chicago.;
WHAT BMINENT CHICAGO PHYSICIANS SAY OF IT.j . CHICAGO. Oct W, IWI.

I have examinedllall'p HonUh-l*rcwmnff Corset, and believe It In every respect boat cnlculntod to pre-
serve the health of the wownn who wear* It. It doesnot scorn possible for the wearer of auch a Corset to boInjured by tightIttuliitf. U should receive thefavorableIndorsement of the physicians who have the opportu-,
nttyof examining It. •

CHICAGO. Ocu2o,Ua>.
1 fully Indorse what Ur Hyde says ih the above note.

CHICAGO. Oct I*. im
1 have examined Boll's HoaUtfPrcionrlnn Cornet, and believe It tobo the least Injurious to ttic wearer of

any Corset I bare soon.

I tinnotadvise any woman to wear a Comet, but If shi
use one or Uuli'i Uealth'l’rusorvliJtf Corsets, us It is I
acquainted.

CHICAGO. Oct r. IMLo tril.T, do no—andnhe cencrully will-Iadvise her to
less likely to doher Injury thanany with which 1am

DRY GOODS, <Cc,

Sealed Proposals
For the erectionofbulldlßjn forth#Kiiiorn Hoiplul
lortinluaumnt Kaiimbeu, Hi., uro burobjr Invited.

Uida wUlboreceived untilSu'vlovk p. in..Sopt. 15,
‘ it tbobullwill Imi opoood In tint uroioncu of

lon mmujr attend el the Cltyllall, Kuoka*

„ _ Arcbl*
tout, MLit Bello-iUi Cblcotfu, on and after tbo UtU
low. K. U. McOAUO.WM. UKDim K.

JOUN i* IXJNOVAN.
KAXKAKkB. 11l- Aug.6.1881. Truauna.

J.ETTUOER,
THE

ReliaMeFurrier,
For the past Ten Years

74 East Madison-st.,
Begs leave to inform bis patrons and the

public that he has removed to the
spacious STORE,

172 STATE-ST.,
Opposite Palmer llouae,

Where be is prepared to receive orders Tor
Seal and Silk Garments and doall kinds of
Fur Repairing and Trimming. '

OUR FALL
WOOLENS
Now ready for inspection, including many
Novelties thatcannot be found elsewhere.

J.B. HALL * CO.,
TAILORS,

No. 130 Dearborn-st.

The finest on the Con-
tinent.gpLadies’ and Child-
ren’sPictures aspecialty.
210 8c 212 WABASH-AV.

A. H. ABBOTT & CO.,
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS

Of Kverjr OoacrlpUun.
Drawing Dapon* Instruments, Etc.;

147 State-st., Chicago,:


